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TWO SCENES.
1 t was only one of the usuni siguis to be f re-

q"ontly seen in fruxît of a saloon, a specimen
oi the work dune within and turncd out up
on the street as lobt art--a poor, intoxicated
isian, with xnoncy gone, brais muddled, and
the druxîken stupor on. Hee had fallen down
upon tie sidewvalk in a lump, like a lîuge
piece of inanimate dlay, but managed, after a
ftew minutes, to drawv himself initu a doorway
%,here lie could leau against the side of the
lbailding. Sooîi his hiead drooped forward,
antd presently sone boys, coiig from school
with their books uîider their armis, espied
himn.

"'Hello, liere's a drunk," shouted one, as lie
crept Up and gave hlmi a sly, cruel kick. he
man moved slighitly, but soon felI back into
the inebriate's temporary unconsciousness.
A few jeers; and gibes were uttered by the
boys and then one, the same who had ad-
ritnistered a kick to, the helpless man,
inocked off his hat, when, shouting loudly,
they ail ran away.

The bat rolled into the gutter, and the hot
sun beat full upon the man's aching head
and flushed face, now unprotected.

Two little girls came slowly along. One
the youngest, a wee mnite of a child, evidently
not more than four years old, hiesitated, stop-
ped, looked shyly arouad, picked up the hat,
cautiously approachced the mian, and standing
on tip-toe, reached out lier tiny arm as far as
possible so as not to approach too near,
placed the bat quickly upon the man's head,
and wvitli a frightened glance backt-% ard, ran
hastily off.

I wanted to take lier into my nrms and kisb
ber. "iGod bless lier," I prayed ;then said
sottly to myself: "0 f sucli is the Kiiigdoiii of
beaven." "Their angels do alw-ays belîoid
the face of the Father wliich is ini lieitven."

-Bible Picader.

Look not upoîî the wine %vlien it is red,
when it givetli its colour iii the cul), when it
mnovetli itrsýe1f ariglît, for at the last it bitcth
like a serp)ent anid stiiigetli like an adder.
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THE BOY IVAS "'CHUCK FULL."
" I neyer thiiîk of what the Bible is to a

miari," says 11ev. Sam Jones, dibut what I
think of a littie boy. He wvas the good boy of
the towvn, and ail of the boys recognized him
as a goodi, upright youth, and set their trap
to get hlmi druxîk. Thiey sent one of the
shirewdcst of the bad boys to him, and h. m»t
lîim on the street and said: 'Johnny, come
into the saloon and have a mint ju'ep.'
Johinny said, '011 no, I can't go in there'
-Well, why ?' 'Well1 my book says, 'Look
not upon the wine w hen it is red,' miucli leua
drink it.,'

The bad boy said: "I know the book says
that, but corne in and take one drink."

He replied, di1 cannot do that."
diWell, why ?"'
diBecause nmy book says, 'at last it biteth

like a s;erpent and stingeth like an adder.'
diYes I know the Bible says that, but

corne in and take one drink."
diNo,'* lie said, dimy Bible says, 'When

sinniers entice thee, consenit thou not.'"
The bad boy turned off and lef t, and went

over to his compaxiions, and they said: Did
you see him?

&&Did you get him to drink?"
" No, I could not get hirn into the saloon."
diWhy ?
diBecanuse," replied the bad boy, " that

fellow ivas just as chuck fuil of the Bible as
lie could be, and 1 could not do anything wit.h
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